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Impact of Social Media on Youth : Positile and Negative Aspects

Dr. Vaishali Nteshram
Assistant P|olessor'

Deparlnrcnl ol English
Dr. M. K. Unrathe College. Nagpur

drvaishal inreshrarn @ gmail.com

Abstracl:
Infonrntion tethrutlo2it Ins beconp thc integral purt of our life. It afib<:tcd not otttl

individuuls, tttnununilies. business b t olso llrc entire ttution. T'|rc intenrct has nrude thc norld o

Blobul , ,,r,t" tmd tonnected the peoplc ull oyer tlrc worltl. Internet plttl'.s u litul ntle in
adtrtttlitnt, r.'ttreer, employntent, communicution, marketing ek. The internet based upplicutions
ure knotvtt tts sot'iul ntedia. Facebook, WhutsApp, Coogle+, YouTube, Pinterest, Sky-pe, twilrcr,
Srtulx'ltut und Instagran are incLuded in sotial ntt:dia. If you are not ort any sot:ial ntettio
plut.fitrnt, vou w,ill be left behind und for4iotten. Evenone is ort social media irrespective oJ their
agc und so(iul slulus and is alv,a1,s in .frenz.y when it cr,ntes to socialiTing online. As the

lx4tulttritt oJ social media lns spreatl ull over the world, tltere haye been mixed.feelings about

these n?tworks and how,tllq,impuLt the yotrtlt. T'he present reseurch paper is a noble venture rc
utulva.c antl evuluale the varktus positiye and rtegatile irnpucts of social media ott youth.

Keywords: Social media, Facebook. Twitter, Internet, Society, Youth, Education.

Introduction:
It is said that nced is the molher of all inventions. Curiosity is the inherent tendency of a

human bcing who has always been curious aboul new things happening around him. The man

rvho was oncc living in the primitive agc has now brought a sea change in the world of
inlbrmation and technology due to his intellect and unending quest lbr knowledge. In the ancienl

tinlc pcople used to travel and spend hours of days together to meet their relatives or send letters.

But in today's modem techno savvy world social media networking is the most commonly
ulilized nrethod ol communication and is used by all the age group people belonging to difl'erent
walks of lil'e. These social media have crossed and dernolished all the domestic walls o[ castc,

creed, rcligion or social status. It has undoubtedly given a ncw direction, new aspecls and

completely Dew p€rspective to look at the life and society. In today's digital world it is observed

that right llom the teenagers to old age peoplc i.e. all age group people havc been using social
media cnorrnously and amongst all these, youth has been severcly affected by these social sites.

Differcnt surveys have been conducted to study the positive and negative ef'fects ol'social media

on youth and it is observed that around 837o youngsters use social media through mobile day in
and day out and get addicted to it. They are so engrossed in their world of illusion that they

conpletely fbrget the real people and the existing world around them. So in the present paper I
havc tried to study the impact of social media on today's youth.

Whal is Social Media?
The word "Social Media" means collection of applications (Facebook, WhatsApp,

Google+, YouTube, Pinterest, Skype, twitter, Snapchat or Instagram etc.) and we
people to share infonnation and aware people about any event thnrugh social
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thc bcginning ol tbc 2l'' ccnturl'. soeial tttedil is in proglcss and pcople bclortging to diflercnt
agc groups social rttedia. These sites allot us lo sign in and crieatc our ploliJc and thcn conncct

with the people ilround thc globc. Strirl nrcdia piays a vital role in lilc. Inlilrnation Technologv

tlT) changed thc living slaudard. l'hese siles provide several ways of communication and

different opportunities lcr lcirrn the lopics on thcil own by watching YouTuhe. The youngsters

form and join dillercnt groups on Facebook to interact with people and discuss diflerent topics.

Evolution of Social Media: From Past to Present

Today everyone knows and uses social media. Even the most remote parts of the world
have heald about Facebook and WhatsApp. and they probably use it every day too. However. it
wasn't like this a decade ago. Very lew people had internet access at thal timc and smartphones

were not even introduced in the markct. Today, most of us can't live without social Inedia- In

facl, we scroll through Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, or Pinterest at least twice or thrice every
hour. Most people deflne social media as the ability to use the internet lo share and connect with
others instantly. Thc first social media site was a wcbsite called 'Six Degrees' that was launched

in 1997. It allowed its users to create a profile and then befriend other users. From Six Degrees,

the intemet emcrged into the era of instant mcssaging and blogging. As the millenniunt changed,

alrnost 100 million people had access to the internet. Social media was looked upon as an

unusual hobby at that time. Yet. peoplc all across the world began to usc chat rooms to make

new fiiends. to date, and to discuss topics with other like-minded people. However, rhe huge

boom of social media was yet lo conre, Linkedln was yet another website that was founded in
2002 ai.rd ilas one of the very first social media websites. In 2004, Mark Zuckerberg launched

Facebook. which later became a social media giant and boasts over a billion users. In 2006. the

popularity oI SMS and text messagin_g inspired Jack Dorsey, Biz Stone, Noah Glass, and Evan

Williams to create Trvitter. Today. Trvittel has a staggering 500 million user-base. Instagl'am was

launched for IOS users in 2010 and lirr Android users in 201 2. Today, it is one of the top-most

social media sites tbr photo shar-ing. Now in 2019 we have thousands of social mcdia platfbrms
which are not only widely used, but it also bccame widesplead in business. With innovative and

exciting technology just around the corner. the lurther evolution of social niedia ivill be

interesting to witness.

Impact of Social Media on Society:
Social media has broken down the barriers when it comes to communicatin,s sonrcone

and we have multiple options to get in touch with. Social media has also made it easier fbr us to
express ourselves not only to our tricnds but to the outside world through Facebook. Instagram

pictures, YouTube videos, WhatsApp etc. on a massive scale. Before social media, we were
unable to share our opinio)l to the mass and now, the stoly is diff'erent. Within a few minutes.
thousands could know about your opinion. Social media has also made it easier for us to track
people down. I know what some of my former high school peers are up to even when I have not
even been in touch with some of them for ycars. There are seemingly endless sources we can

search to access the information *,e need to find the people \/e have to find.
Social media offers the opportunity fbr people to re-connect with their old fiiends antl

acquaintances, make new fiiends. trade ideas, share content and pictures, and many other
activities. Social issues are also being discussed on these sites and we can express our-opinlgns
freely and raise our voice and protest. The social sites spread awareness about
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irsucr. L'ndoubtedly social nrcdia is chlnging and rlill continLrc 1o changc our societ)'. Thi\
chaltgc i\ pernranenl as tlrc upcorr)inE gcncrrtion $()n'l e\cn knou a rvolld where sociirl mcdia

docs not cxist. This has its advantaces and disadvanta-ees. but likc cvcrything else. il's up lo thc

Lrscl kr decidc whether social media calr enhlncc their lives ol nol and this all deoends on how

they dccide to use it.

Impact of Social Media on Flducation:
Nowadays social media has become a ncw sel of cool tools tbr involving young students

whose life revolves around social media only as it is also a mcdium where students can establish

benefrcial connections for their glorious future. According to lhe recent survey conducted in the

collegcs, it is fbund that 907o of collegc students use social nelworks for communica(ion antl

quick sharing of information. With the help of social media students can easily communicate or
share information quickly with each through various social sites like Facebook, Orkut,
WhatsApp and Instagram etc. In education, social media has been used as an innovative way of
teaching and leaming.

Education insti{utions have also startcd adapting these developments into their systenls

and relying on group resources and mechanisms to improve the student life. The use of social

nredia in cducation provides students with the ability to get more useful information, to connect

with learning groups and other educational systems that make education convenient. Social
netwolking tools afford students and institutions wilh multiple opportunities to improve learning
methods. Valuable knowledge can be gained through social media such as analytics and insights
r;n ', iirious lopics or issues for study put?oses. The educational plaiforms like Moodle, Swayam.

MOOC and Flipped classrooms are also used for teaching and learning and are very much ln
vogr.rc. Despite this these social networking sites such as Facebook, WhatsApp and Twitter are

gaining popularity due to their attractive features. The young generation is fascinated towards
thenr irnd distracted themselves from their studies and prof'essions.

Positive Impacts of Social Media on Youth:
. Social media gives a way to the students to elTectively reach each olher in regards to class

ventures, bunch assignments or fbr help on homcwork assignrnents.
o Social media helps youngsters to stay connected with each other. The school mates and

colleges move to different cities or countries afier finishing school or college.
. It makes youngstcrs update on the various events happening around the globe and help

them to stay connected with their fellow youths and fi'iends.
. It bridges the gap between friends since a person who stays in Africa can network and

inleracl with his or her friend in the United States.

. Useful information can be exchanged over social networking sites. Young people can
share ideas, acquire inlbrmation and also be exposed to many oppot'tunities out there.

. Apafi from just socializing, the social netwoddng sites have become frontiers lbr the

corporate world to advertise their goods and services. Therefore, social media offers an

an'ay of opportunities for youth. Popular young people can be hired by corporations to be
their brand ambassadors online.

. Social media is also serves as

considerable amounl of money

a platfin'm to showcase their talents and can ealrl a
by running podcasts and Vlogs. Youth

9- * 'a
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husinesses througb sotial rttedia bv sharing uhalelel g(x)d\ and scrviccs lhe) 01lcr to
ll.iends and in gloups lirr a wider coverlge.

. 11 is 0 platfonn whcrc pc()ple can express their honest opinions freely.

Negative lmpacts of Social Nledia on Youth:
r Social media reduces the number of lacc-to-lhcc interactions amongst thc youths as thcy

usually spend most o1'lheir time on these online social platforms. This social isolation

can cause a nunlbcr ol ellects such as physical. emotional. mental and psychological

issues in these youths. This can in tum lead to depression, anxiety and many other

PInblems.
. lt also leads to misspclling of wo|ds and misuse of words and tenses through the use ol

short forms and abbreviations. This has a high negative impact morc so on students

bccause il aff-ects their language capabilities directly and this lead to poor grades in

languages.

. Social platforms also pose serious health hazards for users. Staring for long at the PC

may lead to eye problems. The avid users sit at one place lbr hours and likely to suff-er

from obesity and are exposed to obesity-related diseases, such as heart diseases, diabetes,

high blood pressure and stroke due to inactivity and lack of movement.

. It exposes young tecns below eighteen years to online predalors who indulge them into

sexual acts such as lcsbianism and other general sexual misconducts.
. It also exposes these teens to ponlographic content being spread in sonre the social

groups online. This in turn leads to early pregnancies amongst young girls causing them

to drop out of school.

Conclusion:
Social networking has been proved to have both positive and negative efl'ects on our

youths. They have to decide whether to continue using these sites or stop or else nronitor their

usage. Parents should guidc and advise their children about the usage of social nredia and makc

them aware ol'its negativc impacts when misused or overused. The education curriculum also

should be revised so that it can include social media studies in its disciplines so as to aleft

students that they need to be carctul in their social media usage.
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